
o f  January. JbOl, TAf* 
r a  is  call the B ra  of 
M an  {& M .) to dittin- 
culah it  fron t the theo
logical epoch that p it*  
ceded iL  In  that epoch 
the earth u<as supposed 
<o As flat, the «ur» teas 
it s  .attendant Light rc* 
txiMng about it , Abow  
teas heaven where God 
ruled supreme over all 
potentate* and potters; 
on earth ruled the 
l\>pe at the vicegerent 
v f  God; below was 
fho fcinorfomo/tAelJci’ft, 
Hell. £<> taught the 
litb lc . Then came the 
L ’cio Astronomy, the 
astronomy o f Gopcr  ̂
*»fcni, Oowroand/Truno. 
i t  demonstrated that the 
earth is  a  globe re
volving about the sun; 
that the stars are worlds 
and suns t that there 
is  no “ vp  ” and •• do»m ** 

space, Bruno scaled 
his rieroffon to the new 
truth tefth his life on 
the lit A day of February, 
1600. During tho 11th 
century Grotlus wrnto 
the firnl work t/pon in* 
tcrnatlonal law.

Our tiam/. 
comes to us from  Astron- 
e»itf. Its  etymology;  Lu x  
tlsicin). Light, ana Ferre, 
to B ring  or Bear, I t  uyi« 
originally applied to tAo 
Morning filar. To  tAoio 
how this illustrious timiia 
ions bcdtmmsd by thcolrr, 
plans, see Webster's Die* 
ilonnry, page 7W—note 
by Henderson, Oce also 
page 1021:

“LucI/ct" '■ In fad. no

rirofans or Satanlo iltlo, 
I Is the Latin "Luclfor* 
us,” the Llght*t>rtnger» 

the rnornine etar, «quiv* 
ftlent to the Greek “ Phos
phorus,” and was a 
Christian name In early 
limes, borne oven by one 
of the popes. It only ac
quired Its present asso
ciation from the apostro
phe of the rulnod sing of 
Babylon, in Isniali, as a 
fallen star.

-4a <Aet»fpAfo/fAcofo|T»/ 
unites, and a t /Ac Day- 
light o f iScfcwco adnamv* 
f As pramt cM name will 
regain its pristine sign(fl- 
ennee. Again wifi '•/,!*• 
effmts” i« hailed “Son 
qrMia Morning/’* “ J/er- 
nido/tAePaten/** “ /far- 
Mngrr o f tAo Good lim a  Homing lu
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LET US ALONE.
Many—nnd y e to u rfa to  Is ono,

And Jlttlo after all wo crave— 
Enjoyment of tho common sun.

Fair passage to the common Knives 
Onr brp»ul and lire, our plain attire, 

Tho free possession of our own. 
Rulers, bowisel and kings and czars, 

Let us alono- -let us alone.
The world Is tho abode of men.

And not of demons stark and blind; 
And Eden’s solf tr 'gn t bloom again,

Jf men did justice to mankind,
We want no more of Naturo’a store 

Than NtUaro meant to be our own. 
Masters, and regents of tho earth,

Let us nlone—let us alono.
Your meddling brought us grief nnd care, 

Andedded tn^ery clay by day;
Wo’ro not so fooilsb as we wero.

Nor fashion’d of such duotllo clay; 
Your pretty jars, your wtoked wars,

Have lost tlielr charm, the gliding’s gone; 
Victorious marshal, vaulting kings,

I<ot us alono—lot, us alono,
‘Tho'dwellers In a U tfe ls’c,

Wo hear nq hatu to other lands,
And think that l’oaoeonearlhmlghtsnnilo . 

Jf wound others join’cl.oqr hamls- , ^  Henson’s sjilto vrliy^should'We imhtV”* ^ 7 
We'll war no more -wo'ro wl$or grown, 

Quibblers and stlrrera-ttp of halo.
Let us alono—let us ulone.

Whito man or black, to u$ alike;
'Focmen of no .men we will live,

Wo will not lift our handsto strike,
Or ovil for advantage give.

Our hands arofrooto earn their*feo,
Our tongues to let ttio truth bo known, 

{sudospots, Knaves, aud foes of right,
Lc* us n jo n o -r ic t  up  a lone ,

Qroat i;re our destinies; qqr tgak,
/King since begun, shall novorppd 

Wlnlusulterlijg has a boon tq asHf,
O r t r n tb  n e e d s  sp okesm en  to  d efend! 

W h ile  ■Vlooor c rim e  p o llu te  th o  tim e, 
W hile n a t io n s  s leep , o r  t*atr|Q ts g ro an , 

Mu lers. b o  w lso l a n d  m ed d lin g  fouls.
L e t us nKmo*Wot us alone,

CUAHLE8 MACKAT,

I J ’T T O l  n i O M  CHATTANOOGA,
NUMBER I.:.

Benjamin Franklin said that “ No 
method.Jins hitherto heen formed to 
establish a medium of. trade equal 
in alliitii.advantages (.o' hills of credi 
it made a general legal, tender)'; 
nud we say that no one, can over; 
estimate the importance' of the] 
struggle for Biiprenwry lie tween 
legal tender Treasury notes and 
coin. 1 '.

“ In this country,” said Mr. Jus
tice'Bradley in the caso of Knox v. 
Leo, 79 XL S. 314, “ the habit had 
prevailed from tho commencement 
of the 18th century _ of issuing 
Treasury notes called bills of credit; 
and the revolution of independence 
was achieved, in great degree, by 
the Continental Congress. These 
bills wore generally made n Jpgal 
tender for tho payment of all debts, 
public and private, until, by the in
fluence of tho English merchants 
at home, Parliament prohibited tho 
issue of bills with thnt quality. This 
prohibition was first exercised in 
1751, against the New England 
Colonies; nnd subsequently, in 17G3, 
against nil the colonies. It was one 
of the causes of discontent which 
finally culminated in the Revolution. 
Dr. Franklin endeavored to obtain 
a repeal of the prohibitory Acts, but 
only succeeded in obtaining from 
Parliament, in 1773, and Act au
thorizing the colonies to uinkn their 
bills receivable for'taxes and debts 
due to the colony that issued them. 
At the breaking out of the war 
Massachusetts and other colouics 
disregarded the prqhibition pf Parlia
ment and ngniii conferred upon their 
bills tho quality of legal tender ; tho 
Continental Congress commenced 
the issue of bills of credit, aud tho

war was carried oil without other 
resources for three or four years, 
and it may bo said with truth that 
we owe our nntionnl independence 
to the use of this fiscal agency.”

Sec how tho evidence accumulates 
of the crime committed by tho Na
tional Convention of 1767 in robbing 
the Stnt.es of their power to control 
their own circulating medium! 
Similar conduct on the part of the 
British Parliament was evidently the 
principal cause of tho war, and 
surely Virginia and her sister States 
did not carry on the war for seven 
long years to be told by tho treach
erous aristocratic convention, under 
tho influence of British gold, that 
no State shall coin money, emit bills 
of credit, or mako anything a legal 
tender in payment of debts but gold 
and silver coin. Even ns British 
colonies they had more liberty than 
that, nnd well might Patrick Henry, 
the grandest patriot of his day, 
hang his harp on the willow, and 
mourn gver the wretched fate of his 
country.

It will be observed that whnt the 
English merchants objected to be
fore tlie wnr, and what they got 
Parliament to prohibit in 1751 nnd 
1763, was tho exercise of the power 
by the American Colonies of mak- 
.ingitreasury-notes a  legal".fender-in 
in payment of public' nnd private 
debts. These English merchants 
knew that tho American Colonies had 
solved the problem of how to pro
mote their own prosperity; they 
knew that an abundant local curren
cy of legal tender paper money 
would stimulate all the industries 
of America ) and they knew that 
this would lead to the establishment 
of manufactures _pp an extensive 
scale and the nltimato destruction 
r f  the American nu vket for English 
goods.

Oil tho other hand the Colonies 
knew1 that the balance pf trade is 
always against an exclusive agricult 
tural State ; that the precious met
als always follow in the wako of 
raw materials ; and that their only 
chauce'for wealth and power was in 
the'establishment of paper money 
that would stay at homo, .  
i So It appears that the war of 1778 
was waged by England against her 
American Colonies in tho interest 
of British trade, and, having failed 
to conquer them oil tho field of bat
tle, she cunningly contrived, with 
tlie assistance of aristocratic trait
ors, to swindle them out of their 
liberty through the instrumentality 
of treaohorous constitutional con
ventions, and to give them a nation
al government which British gold 
would render subservient to British 
interests.

Not only were th" States cheated 
out of a right for which they had 
fought for seven years, but it was 
insisted for more than ninety years 
that even the Federal Government 
did not havo tlie power to make 
Treasury notes n legal_ lender in 
payments of debts. It is now es
tablished, however, that this pjwcr. 
exists, “ in time of pence as well ns 
in time of wnr,” aud it was truly 
said by one of tlie Justices of the 
Supreme Court of tlie United States 
nt its October term 1883 that Con
gress can make money enough in n 
day to pay off tlie principal of the pub
lic debt and save to the Nation tho 
millions of dollars which nrc annu
ally paid in interest.

.John IJ. Beam-Py.

A huinou inw-mnkor, your Honor, iu 
my lmmblo jud-moot, in a human hum
bug .—.1, if. Parsons before Judyc 
Gary.

A IIIC II 1 *0 0 It M AS.
'* Wheelbarrow," In Ocon Court.

It sounds eonooitod to hear a poor 
man boast ofliaving lived a life of lux
ury, yet I mako that boast. I mako it, 
I trust, with becoming modesty, but 
after all with pride. Tho senti
ment is not original with mo; I 
borrow it from Robert Burns, who, 
with muc j, other valuable instruc
tion, taught mo “ tlio luxury of bo- 
ing independent.” Independent in 
soul bo meant, for neither of us was 
ever independent in body—that is, 
freo from poverty and the threat- 
enings of its ministers, cold, hunger, 
and care. To bo snro I was 
born rich. I camo into tho world 
witli a largo capital in tlio slmpo of 
health and vitality to my credit in 
tlio bank, and although it has been 
greatly wasted ’find impairod by 
many follies, I feel that there is yet 
quito a fund subject to my order. 
1 have worked from dawn till dark 
at tlio hardest kind of labor, with 
pick and shovel and wheelbarrow. 
I have unloaded lumber from ships , 
Iliavo carried bricks and mortar in a 
bod, up, up, ladder after laddor, ns 
high as tho top gallant mast of a 
man-of-war, and all. for scanty wages, 
but I  was proud, of tho health 
pnd.strcngth .tbatjiepablq.d-.pm'-.to do 
it;’and consciousness that I  was a 
freo citizen whoso voto was equal In 
power to that of the millionaire, 
mado life not only worth living, but 
a revelry of enjoyment. tYLen the 
high caste party challenged the 
low-casto party to tight it out, 
I stood by my order, tlio low- 
oasto party, and fought it out on 
that line, not only all summer, hut 
for four summers, and four winters,
too. When tlie bullets knooked ino 
over, as they sometimes did, I let 
the doctors patch' me up again, and 
came forward for another round. 
At the end of tho dispute it was luy 
supremo luxury to “ stand up stiddy 
in the ranks,” as tho low-caste ban
ner went up nnd tlio high-caste ban
ner camo down, and I  saw tho flag 
of slavery furled for ever. I t is 
now seriously proposed that I shall 
vote no more.

A largo quantity of self-conceit 
was knocked out of mo some time 
ago by my favorite paper, The, Chi- 
cayc Tri/m>ic. With smpriso and 
constornation I saw that it liad 
gono over to tlio Tory party. It in
sisted that 1 should bo degraded, 
and deprived of the right to vote. 
This, not for any crimo that I bad 
ever done, hat beoauso of my 
oasto and my poverty. In 
tlio creed of Toryism it is shame
ful to work for a living, and poverty 
is the unpardonable sin. The argu
ment of The Tribune was contained 
in wliatis oallod a “ lay sermon,” 
preaolied by ono of its editorial 
writers boforo the Chicago I’bilos- 
ophical Society. With ~high-class 
exultation i t ' proclaimed in big 
headlines that the lay sermon con
sisted of “ plain truths told in cold 
English.” The description was 
only half correct. Thu argument 
was “ cold ” enough, cold and bitter 
ns tho northern blast; but the 
“ truths” of it were false, ir. morals, 
in politics, nnd in religion.

Whilo I was reading this lay sof- 
mon tlireo wonders grew gp ii\ my 
mind. First—T'hat any woman
could b,p “ CP.ld v onougb to preach 
Ip Secondly—Wha,t sort of philos
ophy was (aught in that Society? 
'Thirdly—-what sort of philosophers 
belonged to it? Had they possessed 
one spark of trno philosophy they 
would have hung down tlicir beads 
in mortification to bear a woman 
plead iu the name of social scieuco

for tho starvation of tlio poor man’s 
child, I do not liko to bcliovc that 
any woman ever said what I here 
tjuoto from tlio lay sermon in The 
Tribum. It is unnatural for any 
woman to scold nt “ Christian char
ity,” or any other kind of charity, 
especially charity to littlo children:

Few rccoaulze the tndnonco o f w hat wo 
call "C hris tian  ch a rity "  in  UrusviuK theae 
Irresponsible m en to am i keeping them  
in  our cities. They gather like crowa 
around  a carrion, and industrious people say, 
"  O wo canno t lot them  s ta rve ."  C annot lei 
them  starve? Why n o t?  How does their 
a tarrln i- com e to  be nuy business of ro ars?  
Oh, but yon canno t lot their ohildren starve I 
Why not? W hat right hns any w om an to  be 
the m other o f childreu whose fa ther refuses 
o r neglects to provide for thorn? Tho gov
ernor o f this world letB innum erable c re a t
ures die of want. T tlsh y  letting some dio 
th a t ho teachea otbera to  livo, and  we havo 
no right to  in terfere with his arrangem ents.

The human soul shivers In the 
breeze of 6 110 11“ cold " blasphemy as 
that, and againl rofiiso to boliovo 
that a woman uttered it.

T i l l ;  I.A ItO ll M O V liM IlA T .
Wendell Phelps In 71—Speech in lloston.

Again, gentlemen, wo Lava anoth
er doubt to express. Are von quito 
certain thnt capital—tlie child of 
artificial laws tho product of Bociety; 
tho nicro growth of social lifo— 
has a right to only mi equal liurdon 
with labor, tho living spring? Wo 
douht it so muoh lhnt wo 'tliiiik wo 
have invoulcd a way to defeat Tom 
Scott, of tho L’ennsylvania Central. 
Wo think we havo devised a littlo 
plan—Abraham Lincoln used to 
havo a littlo story—by which wo will 
suvo tlio Congress of the nation 
from the moneyed corporations of 
tho state. When we get into power 
there is ono thing wo menn to do. 
If a man owns a siiiglo house, wo 
will tax him oue hundred dollnrs. 
If I10  owns ten houses of liko value 
we won’t, tax him one thousand dol
lars hut two thousand dollars. If 
he owns one hundred houses, wo 
won’t tax him ten thousand dollnrs, 
hut sixty thousand dollars; and tho 
richer a man grows, tho bigger his 
tax, so that when ho is worth forty 
million dollars ho don’t havo* more 
than twenty’ thousand dollars’ii year 
to livo on. W ell double and treblo 
and quintuple mid sextuple nnd in
crease tenfold tho taxes, till Stewart 
out of his uncounted millions, nnd 
tho Foilnsylvania Central, out of its 
measureless iucoino, shall not have 
anything more than n moderato lodg
ing nnd an honest table. Tho cor
porations wo would havo are those 
of avsoeiuted labor and capital—co
operation.

Wo’Il cruniblo up wealth liy mak
ing it unprofitable to he rich. Tho 
poor man shall have a larger incomo 
in proportion ns he is poor. You 
will say, “ Is that just?" ‘ My 
friend, it is safe. Man is more, val- 
uablo than monov. You say, “Then 
capital will go to Europe." Good 
heavens I Let it go.

If other states wish to mako 
themselves vassals to wealth, so will 
not wo. Wo will haven country equal 
from end to end. Land, private 
propel ty, all sorts of property, shall 
lie so dearly taxed that it shall bo 
impossible to he rich ; for it is in 
wealth, in iueorapornied, combin
ing, perpetuated weulth, that the 
dapper of labor lies.
i c k i i i t  i i i i i m i  n c o .v i  i .v c i . i x .

AXIOM.
IMMcb of Kunt«" H orbeit Hponoer.
Contemplate tho doings of ono 

whpso acts according to lfant have 
no moral worth, Ho goes throngh 
his daily work not thinking of duty 
to wife and child, hut having in Ills 
thought tlio ploasnre of witnessing 
tbeir welfare; and on reaching 
homo ho delights to sco bis little

gill with rosy ebooks and laughing 
eyos oating heartily. AVhen lio 
hands to n shopkeeper the shilling 
given in oxcoss of right change, lie 
docs not atop to ask wliat tho moral 
law requires; the thought of'profit
ing liy tlio man’s mistake is intrin
sically repugnant to him. Ono who 
is drowning lio plunges in to roscuo 
without any idea of duty, hut be
cause lio cannot ooutoraplato with
out horror tho death whioli threat
ens. If for a worthy man who is 
out of employment ho lakes much 
troublo to find a placo, ho does it bo- 
causo the consciousness of tlio man’s 
difficulties is painful to him,and bo- 
causo I1 0  knows that ho will benefit 
not only lum hut tho employer who 
engages Jihu ; no moral maxin outers 
his mind.

When lio goes to see a sick friend 
tho gentle tones of his Voice and 
tlio kindly expression of Iub faoo 
show that lie is oomo not from any 
sonso of obligation hut bocauso pity 
and a desire to ralso his friend’s 
spirits havo moved him. If ho aids 
in some public moasitro which holps 
mon to help thorasolvos, it is Lot 
in pursuance of tho admonition 
“ Do as you would ha douo by,” hut 
beoauso tho distresses hrouml him 
make him unhappy and thb thought 
of mitigating thorn gives him pleas
ure. And so throughout: bo over 
does tlio right tiling riot in obodienoo 
to any Injunction, but bocauso lio 
loves tho right thing in and for its- 
self. And now who would not liko 
to livo in a world where ovory ono 
was thus characterized?

i t  in  ,1 1 .1.  T i m  m m i : .
Chicago Bontlncl.

In the Chicago Tribune of June 
20 ,1S8S, nppoars a loading editorial 
article headed “ They Got iu Their 
Work.” Wo are particular to. give 
tho date, pago, etc., knowing that 
tho D’ibune is sometimes given to 
denying its statements. For .in-, 
Btnuco, it has Boverhl times denied 
that it over advised giving strych
nine to tramps ; yet wc can produce 
a copy of tlio Irihnne containing tho 
article.

But tho editor of the 'J'rtbune 
sometimes “ gets mad” tmtltells the 
truth. The quotation from its col
umns of Juno 20th which follows is a 
caso in point:

“A ttorllie ‘Granger candidates’ woro 
all kitted tho convention solectod Gen, 
llurrison, who is n railroad attorney 
himself aud n partner of Htovo Elkins in 
a cattle syndioate. I t Harrisou liad boon 
suspected of any taint of OranRoriam his 
throat would have been out from onr to 
©nr. Tho mon who corubmod to knock 
out tbo Granger candidates think that 
Hnrrison is with them in interest and 
sympathy. Else they would never have 
permitted ids nomination,and they count 
on him ns ono thnt will porform his 
duties to his party without coming iu 
oonfiict with nDy crooked railroad inter
oat.

N ow  th a t  th o  ra i lro a d  Kong in  th o  
c o n v e n tio n  boa dofoatod  th e  G ranR or 
c a n d id a te s  w h a t w ill i t  d o  to  e lec t i ts  
m a n ?  V rn c ticn lly  uotb iiiR . T h o  c ro o k , 
od ra ilro ad  w o rk e rs  w ho m a d e  su c h  
s tr e n u o u s  eiTorto to  t r ip  u p  a lt th e  
GrnDRer s ta te s  a re , in  fa c t, w all ontisUod 
w ith  C leveland , w ho wao o nce  ft V a n d e r
b il t  ra i lro a d  a t to rn e y , an d  w hose  s y m 
p a th is e  n n d  in t i - e a ts  a re  nro n il on  th o  
s id e  o f m onopo ly . tV lin t in te r e s t  h av e  
th e y  in w o rk in g  o r  apendioR  m oney  to  
secu re  h is  d e fea t?  N ono w h a te v e r. H o  
s u i ts  th e m  w e ll—b e tte r  oven th a n  
H a rr is o n , w h o m  y e tv n tr io d  an il w hose  
c a lib re  is  n o t  c lea rly  know n , nltboURh ho 
h as  b ee n  p re t ty  woll looked ovor, s ized  
u p , a n d  e s tim a te d . Whichever unit/ the 
election- qoch the croohcd railroad yany 
ivitl win. The 11 have made this point 
certain. T o  b o lt  H n rr iso n  w o u ld  bo 
s im p ly  ju m p in g  o u t o f  th e  fry iuR -pnu  in  
to  th e  A re."

Lucifer mill Fair Play loth until
after the trial for 25cts.



Lucifer—The L ioht-Be a h e r .

Value?  Falls*, Kas., A ugust 10, 288.

M. HARMAN, Editor snd Publisher.

O I J K  P J - A T i r O U M .
Perfect Freedom or Tboinrht nn<l Action /or 

every Individual wlliitft (lie limits 
oi Ins own ja-'rsonality. 

Bell-Government Uio only truo Government. 
Liberty mid KcBponsiUlitythw only Basis of 

Morality.

i W ill (he jn/troHH o f  the u LUjhl- 
bettnr” n/hne unto ripuiml them that 
htllx fo r  />ri‘nhrt< in<<t<.Tinhy rent*-, c/c*., 
m m t he p*t\tl la xitnuntr m i l  o h  in
vrioter? JItU'intf no can eitm r in the 
f t  h i v''c ore i>blt’r/i'tl to tlrptm l w oinhj 
on prompt renartilt* fo r  the mvttw* to 
th jh o f  cornn t (M'/h/ou*.

lly  tho timely nssiHtaneo o f  Edwin 
and Gillian I am enabled to get Luei- 
ri-:n out only a few Lours bcliintl tlmo 
tills w eek ;b u t nt tills w riting, 10 a , m., 
Friday, as father is no better o f his ill- 
ncBH, it is qulto probable tha t num ber 
18 will no t appear before Aug. 21.

■ Quo.
From JS’cio Thou f i t  (lies Moines, Iowa,) 

w« loam that “tho Mississippi Valley 
Hpiritunlialio Association" are linviug u 
very mtocosHful meeting at their boauti 
ful, healthful and commodious grounds 
near Clinton, Town. The grounds have 
been open to campers eineo ,1 illy 1 at- -the 
campmeeting proper opening August 
11 ret, and will hold till September 1st. 
Tho nttendnnco up to this date is said 
to bo exceptionally largo. Among tho 
more noted speakers are Moses and 
Muttlo Hull, Warren Chase, of lioston, 
and l ‘rof. Loveland, oC California. 
Sc-wml noted mediums and holders arc 
also on the ground. Au enthusiastic 
camper says “Our camp boats tlis east
ern wall ring places.’* *

From the American 2\onvonforuiibt 
(Winlleld, Kim.) we learn that there was 
an immune© turnout at that place to 
hear A.«b bt motor, Union Labor Candi
date for President. In  describing 
the meeting tho Nonconformist 
ways: “ The greatest political rally over 
Been iu lids comity, [Cowley.} Milos of 
tennis, Roorea of banners, inruestnosa 
and determination without cud. Five 
thousand people listen to the honored 
guest and live hundred votes mnde for 
tho Union Labor parly."

Not having road tho addrocs I  cannot 
speak of its merits nr demerits, hu t to 
all who feel interest eithnr iu the Union 
Labor uni ty os a political organization 
or iu its platform of principles we can 
heartily recommend the Nonconformist 
ns an able champion theieof.

And tins rorulods us that wo lmvo not 
duly noticed thocnrluons of that prince 
of cartoouistB, Wataon Heston, desiguod 
for the XoHcoufoniiht mid for tho “In 
dependent Newspaper Union,” of which 
Union it is tho recognized center, or 
ctnef organ. Among those designs by 
Heston, not the least worthy of noto is 
tho now symbolic bond of the Voncim- 
/o m M  itself.

s k t c i a i , o m : u .
Li order to get Iho facts before tho 

people, in regard to tho ease now pend* 
jug in the U. S. Cumin—in which three 
men, 1:J. 0. Walker, Cl. H. and M. liar- 
man are to bo tried for alleged viola
tion of the postallawH—wo olTer’to send 
L ucufku and Pair Thin until after tho 
trial in October for the nominal price 
of 25 cents

A atlll mere correct deiluitlou of this 
prosecution would be, Tho United btuLm 
(lovermueiit acting as the tool of An* 
thony Comduck nud iho Christian 
clergy, versus Free luvesUgnlion nud 
versus tho Safety and Purity of woman 
m iho sex-relation,

I t  ib in order to secure n hearing of 
our cneo before tho larger Jury, the peo
ple in their primary capacity (hut not 
because wo acknowledge tho right of 
tiny Jury, largo orsmull, to indict puu- 
isUuiont upon us fur u merely technical 
olVetifco) so that they may assist, ua in 
Retting justice before tho smaller jury 
of tho U. S. Court -Unit wo nlako this 
special oiler, rather Hum for tho purpose 
of extending Luoirun’H subweriptiou 
list.

Tho lorimi botng no very low, almost 
giving u\Vny the paper, itiduces us to 
hope Hint uur frieiulu who f*'el that this 
light fa their tight—Ihfa tight for free 
*1 icech, an iimokildo mail, and for a 
h igher mul purer morality—will nmkon 
little eitoit to get up clubs, bo Unit tho 
papers may he scut iu bunches to tho 
poshollicee, thus saving the labor uud 
time of putting them up iu separate 
wrappers. How mauy of tho earnest 
and logical Liberals who now read 
L uansit, will act upon thia suggestion, 
and act now?

A 1511 o f  I V i ' a o i i u I  I 2\ jM * r i e t i< * « * «

Well, liero wc are at laBt!-~or, 
sneaking in the inoro appropriate 
singular—hero 1 am! “ Drought up 
with a round turn,” but not left 
** htanding/’nrovon Hitting. Shoaled, 
stran d ed , jell high and  dry—ra y  
dry, indeed, especially in the region 
of the throat ami longue! Liko a 
mariner that did well know tho dan
gers of the coast, I have ulcered my 
craft so badly *ihat 1 find myself 
floundering  in tho midst of tho 
brenkon*.

To change the metaphor some
what, nature seems sometimes to be 
a very lenient creditor. She puts a 
good many transgressions on the 
slate, postponing the day of settle
ment to n “ moro convenient season.” 
Hut “ mony a mickle makes a muck- 
lc,” ard, by and l>y, Dame Nature 
mils on her business glasses, takes a 
look at the account, sums it up and 
sternly demands payment, even to 
tho uttermost farthing. She knows 
nothing of “ vicarious atonements” 
—laughs at all attempts to settle the 
scoro by proxy. Truo, .through the 
great law of magnetic sympathy our 
fellows can, under favorable condi
tions, impart to us some of thcii 
strength, to'take tho place, tempora
rily at least, of our exhausted vitali
ty. Or, bad conditions may ho re
moved ami normal conditions bo 
sometimes supplied by human 
means, but always working in con
cert with nature. Indeed it would 
scelii that tho latter is fertile m rv- 
jia/ioitH-—not in atonements—lor 
those who, ignorantly or otherwise, 
cross her paths. She can supply a 
r.cw skin to an abraded hand, or a 
good Bubstilute, but she cannot re
store a whole human skin, if re
moved at onco. She can duplicate 
Iho  largest bone in tho body, the 
thigh bone, hut she cannot replace 
tho spinal column, or the bones of 
tho head. In the lower and less 
complex animal oigamsms her pow
er of restoration or duplication ia 
still moro wonderful,

Hut all this by nomcans disproves 
the truth of tho old adage, “ the 
soul [man] that sinnelli, it [he] shall 
die.” Thai ia to say no organism 
can disregard tho essential law’s 
(methods and conditions) of its indi
vidualized existence and yet hope to 
escape the penalty,

Metaphor and generalities aside, I 
am compelled to say to tho readers 
of Lucmcu that its editor is sick. 
Moro completely prostrated than ho 
has been before for sumo years. Tho 
causes which led to this, to us, rath
er serious calamity, ato doubtless 
many; tho slats a as probably a long 
one. .Among tho immediate causes, 
prominent, perhaps, was the depres
sion consequent upon the rather se
rums illness, for a week or mure, of 
tho better half. No sooner had she 
recovered so as no longer to need at
tention when my son George, my 
right hand man in tho ollice was 
prostrated by a diiliopU but necessary 
dental operation, disqualifying him 
for work for several uays.

For tho past six days 1 liavo boon 
endeavoring, partly by using the 
hand of an amanuensis, and partly 
by using my own hand, when 
propped up at an angle of forty-tlvo 
degrees, to supply tho printer with 
copy—written or revise 1. Wo shall 
probably be enabled to gel number 
I 7 to press beforo Sunday next; but 
as to when number 18 will appear 
we can at. present make no positive 
promise. Tho dilliculty in getting 
help iu time of need in a provincial 
town like Valley Falls is far great
er than what it would be in a largo 
city, llul after all, tho mechanical 
work is not tho most dhlleuU nor 
important, ami iho editor feels that 
a lilllo rest or vacation is absolutely 
necessary. As noon as ho is able to 
travel he propof.es to make a odiort 
visit to that famed health resort, t)ie 
grounds qf tho Mississippi Valley 
Spiritualists' Association, near Clin* 
toil, Iowa. Having earned transpor
tation for moro than half the way 
and return, the cost in money will 
not ho very great.

01 course wo propose to publish 
Lueirmt as nearly on time as wo can, 
and merely say this now’ so that our 
friends will not bo alarmed for the 
safety of the old craft should it not 
put in an appearance at the regular
ly appointed time, Wo might ask 
Edwin ami Lillian to help us out in 
this emergency, but wo know that 
their end of the conccn is loaded to 
tho guards, so to speak, with work, 
so that additional labor put upon 
them might produce a similar calam
ity to that under which wc are now 
suffering.

Tho lessons to be drawn from this 
aforesaid temporary stranding of the 
editorial bark are many and various, 
but for the present we can pursue 
them Jio further The disease that 
has gotten the belter of me is prob
ably what physicians, for want of a 
more accurate terminology, would 
call malarial fever, nut chills and fe
ver, The type seems to be of a 
stubborn nature, not easily over
come by ordinary hygienic treat
ment, Abjuring doctors and drugs 
1 have relied upon the ris mctffvtttriJ! 
mttttroi—tho recuperative forces of 
nature—supplemented or aided by 
such simple remedies ns fasting, 
bathing, wet-sheet packing, and at
tending to all the various normal 
functions. "With due attention to 
these l hope to be on deck again be
fore impiy days,

n w i M i K T ,
I t  will b« Been that friend Djulnny, of 

Success, Kim., makes an appeal to the 
readers of L ucifer  to help him to pur- 
c liuseadesk  and eluur Tor Iho editor. 
Of course, this appeal is made without 
uur kuowkulgo or concent, except tho 
general consent of lotting him have bis 
Buy ui his own way. Koaeonably, I  shall 
foe! gratified a t such an cxpto3sion of 
regard; hut perhaps iu justico to our 
readers who have 'kindly interested 
themselves m our behalf, n little expla
nation will not bo aruissjuse hero, L uct- 
fkk’s oilico, although containing no 
BiiporiluitieB, is nut so destitute of con
veniences as the letter of uur good 
friend would seem to indicate. Wo aim 
to purchase absolutely nothing that is 
not really necessary, and lienee au edi
torial desk and chair liavo not yet couio. 
Gradually wo hnyo been adding to our 
slock or#uoco38aries for tho past 11 vo or 
six years, until now we liavo in many 
respects n well appointed country print
ing oillce. Iu  this connection it will 
povhaps not bo thought out of placoor 
duo to a hankering after praise, th a t wo 
hero introduce u short description of tho 
oilico of L v c jrm  and Fair JVay, ns pub
lished iu A’cw Thought, (Dosmoines, la.) 
after Moeos H ull's reeont visit to Valley 
Falls, Mr. Hull is kind enough to say:

T h o o flleco f L o n  u n i  a m t"  P a ir  P la y  *’ (P o u t 
l ’lny, w e  believe U nolo I lo rn co  B envor c a lls  It) 
hint been  rem o v ed  to  w h a t  w as M cC nm uion’s 
H all w h en  wo w o re  th e r e  b e to rc . T h e  halt 
m ak es  u sp len d id  oilico fo r  th em  a n d  th ey  
k eep  I t  us n o n t an d  us t id y  n s  a n y  o ilico wo 
w ere e v e r  in  exoopt, th o  onu o u r  Own Hire. 
H n ta iU o n .m ak es  d e a l m il* \N ew  T h o u jrlit '’ lo  
tho w orld . 4,l'‘iu r l’Jny“  te d re sse d  Up In now 
typo, LuCfFKK. looks bolLor th a n  e v e r,  and 
(U'orffc U nrm un  Is d o ln tf b e tto r  jo b  p r in t in g  
tiia t  c a n  hoUnuo a n y  when c e lse  In t h a t  p a r t  o f  
t licS tiU o tin  s h o rt, e v e ry th in #  look* like  p ro s
p e rity  in  Iho  L u c iu c f t. "  P a ir  P lay  ’• e s ta b lish 
m en t. No p eo p le  o n  e a r th  n ro  b e l te r  d eserv 
ing  o f su ccess  th a n  th is  s a m e  lla rm a u -W a llic r  
co m b in a tio n , (ico rg o  H a rm a n  a n d  W iUkor 
w ork bcvoa d a y s  In ih o  w eek  f ro m  5 o ’clock  
In th o  m ovnina: u n t i l  m id n ig h t. L illia n  p u ls  
In tw e lv e  lo s ix te e n  h o u rs  p e r  d ay  a n d  Moses 
H arm an  w o rk s  us tn aay  h o a rs  a s  u u y o l  them . 
In c lu d in g  w o rk  in  hlsM Urdeu.

Another item of information is perhaps 
du© to those of our renders who have 
kindly aided us in getting a eupply of 
noocfisaiy material. Several of these,— 
among tho number Comrade Deniuuy 
himself, have expressed tho opinion that 
tho now bend of L t’cm su js inferior to 
tbo old; thenaturn l iuforence being that 
they think th is item of espouse 
should have been saved.

O urrensous for th© change are those:
1. The old head Lind never worked 

sullsfuotunly. The lines wero'too flee, 
and wore continually dogging up with 
ink, causing unicU loss of valuable time 
in keeping it cloud.. This of itself is 
reason enough, hut -in addition to this 
ib tho fact that being eet upon u wooden 
base tbo old head was hard to mamige 
ou account of nltonmto shrinking 
nud swelling.

2. Wo had au opportunity to get a 
now head very cheap. Through tho 
agency of a friend Iho cost did not ex
ceed ono-thmt regular rates.

One word more, only iu this icgard: 
While tho new bond works very well 
ou tho press, and gives tho prarB- 
muu no trouble,* it is not what wo 
xvantod and not what wo supposod wo 
were getting, aud yet I take the chief 
blame to niveolf, ohly blaming thonrtist 
for not sending na a copy of tu© corrected 
design before sotting tho engraver to 
work.

I t  wiU also bo booh by reforcnco to 
uur coiTeiqxmdoneo columns* llm t that 
noblo w orker in Humanity*!* eaqso, 121- 
luina I). Slenkcr, nmlces another appeal 
to our readers foe aid on tho fund for 
tho defenso o f  tVeo speech and  inviola
ble m a lt This, also, Is w ithout sug
gestion from us. Moro than onco have 
wo been criticized, and  sharply too, for 
em ploying law yers to defend our easo, 
mul then calling upon  tho Liberal pub
lic to  help us to defray’ tho expense. 
Briefly stated, our reasons nro chiefly 
tlieso:

(1.) Our enemies would ask nothing 
better to cnsun$ conviction and  long 
terms of Imprisonment, than  th a t we 
should refuao o r  neglect to  secure tho

service o f first-dnsa legal talent. They 
know  th a t prosecuting  attorneys nro 
usually first-class lawyerrf, th a t they’ are 
“ p u t there  to  w i n ; ”  th a t they’ will 
stra in  every nerve, resort to every’ do-, 
vice, to  win th e ir case, utterly’ regard 
less o f tho m isery  an d  suffering th a t 
m ay bo involved in  tho w inning of 
th e ir case. Our enemies know’ th a t 
w ith tho pulpits, Iho popular press, and 
Iho stum p ora to rs all m anufacturing 
public sentim ent ngaiust us, nothing 
under tho sun can  save v.s from a  living 
death w ithin prison walls but tlio very 
best legal ta le n t ; widlo not infrequent
ly i t  happens th a t  nob even tho best lo- 
gal ta len t proves o f any’ avail to save 
tho innocent from  conviction wiien ae- 
Hailocl by’ th a t com bination o f forces 
ju s t m entioned.

(2.) N ext to  seem ing  our conviction 
and incarceration tho chief object of 
our enem ies is to  keep the discussion 
ou t o f  tho p a p e rs ; th a t  is, to keep out 
nil bu t their own side o f  the ease. They 
know  th a t if  a  loading law yer m akes an 
effort in  o u r behalf, many will hear 
him , Jils speech will g e t into tho papers, 
o r  a t  least a  synopsis thereof, and th a t 
by’ th is m eans tho general ymbllc w’ill 
ho &ct to th in k in g  and  inquiring  into 
rightfulness of tho law’s themselves u n 
der W’hich wo nro prosecuted. I t  is an 
old maxim, “  find ou t w hat your enemy 
w ants you to  do, a n d  then—don’t do 
i t ! ”

(3.) Lawyers, like law’s, nro n o t all 
bad. Some o f  tho g randest sjiccimcnB 
o f  th e  hum an race now  living nro kuv- 
yerti, and they  nra by no moans devot
ing  their energies to  building up  tho 
m ajesty of tho “ law ,”  ns such. Many 
o f  them, ns Col. Ingersoll, believe w*o 
have now  too m uch law  and too little  
justice, nm lhcnco a rc  in favor o f abol
ishing m ost o f  Iho laws now on tho 
sta tu to  books. Such being tho indis
putable) fact i t  would bo /eoiisli in us not 
to  avail ourselves o f tho aid o f tlieso 
powerful cham pions o f repoal bocauso 
thoy happen to belong to tho legal 
profession.

I t  will probably bo asked, in return, 
if  there  nro good Liberals and reformers 
iu  tho ranks o f tho law’, why’ n o t depend 
upon  volunteer aid  in  your defenso?

To this I would ju s t say’, th a t whilo 
our law yers liavo h itherto  w orked for 
us for very  inadequate  pay, compared 
w ith  w hat dhoif usual receipts nro for 
sim ilar labor and  Umospcmt in roscnrcli, 
it would bo um yasonablo to  expect 
them  to give th a t  tim e nud labor for 
noth ing . Tho tim e of tho semi-annual 
session of tlio U. S. D istrict C ourt is a 
harvest limo w ith  tho leading lawyer, 
an d  in simple justice  to  him ho should 
bo assured of a t least a  moderato feo 
for devoting tho best hours o f  tlio ses
sion to our caso.

luonntlme, let it  always bo remem
bered th a t wo w an t no contributions to 
tho “ Defenso Fund  “  except from  those 
only who have th e  causa of hum an lib
erty  and Uio repeal o f unjust laws suf
ficiently a t  h ea rt lo m ake them  feel that 
our caso In court is also their ease in 
court.

I had  intended saying som ething by 
wmy of com m ent upon tlio lotler o f  “ El- 
mlipi’s C orrespondent”  republlshod 
from  January’ lJ , *87, bu t liavo neither 
streng th  nor spneo le ft for that purpose. 
Some o f our roadors already’ know’ th a t 
this le tter is ono o f  tlio four for the 
p rin tin g  an d  m ailing of which indict- 
m olds by* tlio scoro and hundred, have 
been found against us in tho Federal 
Court. All wo nak is, le t this letter, as 
W’cll as tlio others, ho read  with pure in 
te n t and unbiased m ind and w’o liavo 
no fear th a t any  sane man o r  woman 
will say’ th a t wo lmvo transcended our 
“ innliennhlo”  o r  oven our civil rights 
u n d e r presen t invasive laws, by’ such 
publication.

L u c ife r  a n d  F a ir  P la y  both u n til  
a fte r  the tr ia l  Lor 26cts.

.Tolm E rig lit  w ro to  in 18n:i: ‘-O n
tlio  m iostum  of oa tlis  probab ly  tboro 
is n o u iin g  iji tlio I\’ow Tcstnm ont inoie 
especially  couflem noil anti forbUlilcii 
th a n  or.tlis. T o  tlioso -nbo do n o t 
oaro ab o u t tbo N ew  T '-S tam ent th is 
fa c t w ill bo o f  n o  w eight. Tlio 
p rac tice  o f  sw earin g  to  tlio tru th  of 
an y th in g  m akes tw o  kim ls o f tr iilh  
o r tru th fu ln e ss . I f  oaths nro o f  any 
avail, by  so m uch as they  m ake tru th  
m oro c e rta in  b y  so m uch th ey  lessen 
th o  valuo of any  o rd inary  s ta tem en t, 
and  d im in ish  th e  [ irobsb ility  o f  its 
tru th . I f  ig n o ra u t persons a rc  no t 
sw orn , thoy  th in k  th ey  may te ll lies 
w ith  im p u n ity , and  'th e ir  ly in g  is 
m ade to  a  largo  e x te n t  blam eless' in 
th e ir  eyes. 1 th in k  oaths aud oath 
ta k in g  liavo done m ore th an  any 
o th e r" th in g  to im p air and d es tro y  a 
reg ard  fo r  tr u th .”

b o i l e r  Iu  u  Si*»li'r,«IVoi
(Conclwlal.)

Society is built up or composed ot in 
dividuals, bu t society’ is not au indi
vidual. Government ia tin .endeavor 
to  make au individual ot society 
and tbereforo wrong. Society’ has 
no richfs which nro not inherent iu 
Ui© individual, no good bu t Hie 
combined good oC individuals, and 
govormnout has no moro right, to 
restrict tho liberty of on individual for 
tho supposed cood oC society Hum it has 
to restrict society for th© supposed good 
of an individual. AU tlmtsucict.7 has u 
right (o do is to subserve thoindividunl. 
Tho individual should always b© above 
tho institutions of society.

Josiali ‘Worreii wrote “I t  is to the in
destructible individualities of each tioto 
in miisio th a t wo aro indebted for ail 
that wo enjoy from Ibis moat humauizing 
art;nnd  it js through u watchful regard 
to tho equally indestructible individuali
ties of man that ho is to bo indebted for 
the harmony o t  Society.1, Th© moment 
you inerg© man iu “the State*’ bis mau- 
hood is lost. H is soul, to bo a soul aud 
like n star, must, dwell apart. That is,as 
‘Warren demon et rated, order,bar atony uud 
prog regs depeud on “diseouueutioD, divis
ion, individuals.” In  society us iu music, 
true harmony can only b© preserved by 
preserving its individuality.” ‘ IVof. 
Ludwig Noire say’s “Nature, there can 
bo no doubt, is outiroly fouuded on In
dividuality, and higher knowledge as 
well as higher reality avisos only through 
the combination of foroos, Avhich wrero 
originally distinct. That tho lowost 
monad consists in extreme limitation, 
most perfect isolation aud exclusion; 
that with tho progrois of evolution 
higher mounds aro formed endowed with 
constantly brighter perception, uud hav
ing the law ot thoir existence in them- 
solves; th a tn u in u c r  quality ia given to 
all beings down to the lowest in
organic mutter determining their 
form and expressed m it, until the 
highest form of existence, man, lets shrno 
forth  the light of his intelligence us 
tho very crosvu of creation, lUuiniuaiitig 
himself aud the world arouud. * * Aud 
if man himself is a truo individual, uud 
therefore a being in active and passive 
relation to the rest of the world, it fol
lows that alt his oudonvurs, uud ail his 
his nets, and all his kuowlodgo, proceed 
from his limitod, nature only. Ab
sorption in the lutluito would amiihi- 
lato lm n ilo less than u dissolution into 
primary atoms. His individuality ex
ists and maintains itself only in opposi
tion to all the rest, Independent activo 
force is th© true character of all things 
iu this world.”

Aud liberty, oquality, and fraternity 
are dependent upon tbo principles of in
dividuality. If “th© true character*' of 
man is “an independent active force,” 
thou all men m ust bo equally eo. This is 
true liberty and equulity, which ushers 
iu the era of true fraternity, whielvor- 
gauizos society in  a truo co-operation to 
aid and assist mau iu establishing aud 
perpetuating uis individuality. As W ar
ren says, “ Individuality than rising 
above nil proscription, all authority,every 
ono by the very necessities of nut live ia 
raisod above instead of being under in
stitutions based on language. luahtu- 
tione thus become subordinate to our 
judgment nud subject to our conven
ience; aud the hitherto inverted pyramid 
of humau affairs thus assumes it© truo 
position * * After many years of
patient watuhfuluees of the world's move* 
monts m ulct laborious experiments wo 
seo iu this Individuality tlio germ 
of a fuluro bo magnificent, so bright mul 
duzxlimr, that th© eyo can scarcely look 
upon it.”

Oranluud enys that tho trend of uur 
political polioy latowardssacialfam.tlint 
is, communism, and t Groultiud is light. 
Hut th© trend of civilization 1 bolieva is 
towards individualism nud that better 
©qualify which Georg© Kami cal ft? “ tho 
coni of man and tho law of tho future." 
Communism is tho opposite of indi
vidualism; tho on© is dependence, tho 
other independence. Matthew Arnold 
Bat'd “th© natural right to lmvo wotk 
found for oue to do, th© natural right to 
ham  food found for on© to out, rights bo 
confidently and so indignantly as
sorted, seem to mo quite baseless. I t  
cannot be too often repeated—peasant© 
aud workmen liavo unnatural rights,not 
ono. Only wo ought instantly to add, 
th a t kings uud nobles have none 
either.”

Oman! unaided, weak, mallow,
Thou journeyed up iho steep 

To Nshero the ilffhls of manhood fftow,— 
Its truth anil beauties Keep.

All honor lo thy liumblo slvo 
Who trying ordoals stood 

And passed through persecution’* Jiro 
Hpoenscious pmriyr to thy yoo>4.

Halo thyself ulocio ft duo 
Tho meed of praise, the >iutor’s crown- 

ptUo thyself, O numj prove trqo,
Nor let thy standard down,

Inherent right* alone arethip<N 
TUIao only Nature's irlftt 

] low down unto no o«rir,ly sbrluu 
Nor adulation lift.

Alt king* nnd governments do without Andthoir Invasive plan;
Govern thyself, and bring about 

Tho lirutlierbood of umn.
A. L. Uallou,

Uaffalo, N. V.



W o r h  .><mv W l i i l u  l (  I s
“  Wcnll must go forth from Otis world a t Jnsl, 

And others our places wlH till.
The years of our Ulo will soon bo past, 

Ourhcnrte In the jrruvo bo still.
but tlio work we have done will then live on, 

Nor death shall U over kfltrw.
Altd down to the future when wo cutill havo 

gone.
Forever Its blcsslnir shall Uuw,
M’heu wo read tho threo articles on 

whicli tho -70 counts vs. AY. and II, tiro 
made iu the imlictmout under the 
infamous Comstock Law nud for which 
they are to bo tried iu October, 1888, 
we wonder if this is ronlJy an u&oof 
progress nud evolution, or whether we 
«ro living iu au eruof retrogression and 
devolution.

Thu Murklund letter 19 too horribly 
. realistic to bo over thought of in 

connection with lasciviousness or 
obscenity. Any ono who cau foel 
anything but the strongest in
dignation for the psrpotrator of’ tho 
awful deed against love, m orality and 
decency, nud for tho helpless young su f
ferer anything savepity, sympathy nud a 
sincere desire to aid and protect, must 
bo worse tlum a brutal savage of the old 
TrOglodyto ago wliou human agony was 
as a delicious morsel to be rolled over 
the tougue with exqnisile dolight,

Mrs. W hitehead's letter teaches tho 
purest morality in pure and honest 
words. I t  was written in protest to ono 
of my own articles, und proved so con* 
viucing that I  have vocrod around and 
accepted tho doctrine that does away 
with coutraceptics; because I believe they 
aro used ns a license to lust and thus in
crease through opportunities und heredi
ty a passion nlreudy by far too ram pant 
iu humanity.

The Diana letter is tho enp-shonfof 
alt, and is by' one of the best and wisest 
of men. A scientist and philosopher, one 
at whoso feet wo should all bo proud to 
sit und listen.

So you see tho three articles on which 
tho indictment is based, aro all good, 
pure and moral, and uot u lewd word or 
idea iu them. I t  is evident that tho 
Comstock crew ure hard  up for victims 
when they base charges on such noble 
and good work as those] articles in Duel 
iter prove to be.

To any ono seeing w ith half an eye, it 
is plain that ic is pereounl glory, honor 
nud fees  tho enemy want, and iu the 
effort to obtaiu thorn they will strniu 
every nerve to xnako white appear black 
und tho tru th  seem a lie.
• The document© havo rdl been placed 
before you, iny friends, rind yon hoc for  
yourselves just wlint they aro; und now 
I nek you to come forward, one und all, 
witli your dollars and dimes nud “ lmug 
the wretches.” That is, hang the whole 
Comstock clan (morally.) Crush them 
so utterly Hint they shall never again 
th/rc arrest n Liberal and Jlefonner iu 
the name of obscenity, simply because 
they nro powerless to do so in tho name 
of IleligioU'-for it is really Freethought 
Hint the Comstock Law is aimed at. 
Comstock himself, declared this to he so 
years ago, nod Liis conduct 6iueo has 
proved he meant it.

Not ono of you who rends this but is 
nblo to send nt least 10 cents for the 
Dime Defense Fnud. Blackborrios are 
selling here nt two ceuts a quart, nud I 
would.tramp tho fields and roadsides uud 
gather n dime's worth, it I  could not 
raise my donation in any easier way,

To all who will sond mo q dime and 
three ceuts for postage, I  will write a 
letter and eond a blade of Ribbon Ors^a 
as a souvenir, or a Lithogrnpl 
Photo of Aunt Mlmina or of her 
graml-daughter “ Little M a ttie"  
wairt COL) donuttous beforo the trial, 
hqv© received I(>0 donations beeidp© 

was sent directly to Herman &•Wind.
Wnliu^Valkor ffpr my dime fund.] Fndh donor 
will also have his name nud address 
plowed iu the list uf honor In my lodger, 
aud will reoeivo a uopy of Lucifer am' 
Fui? Play, two excellent radical papers. 
And then tbp great honor of helping iu 
sn good a work will be yours forever 
nud forever,

\ hopo my letter box will be brim full 
uud running over every day between 
pow and IJ10 trial. T am proud of my 
friends, but I want to bo still mure 
proud of them, and boliove 1 shall bo so, 
each coming mail. We enuuot do too 
good deeds. Life ia so short. Let us 
try hard uud accomplish a little oro.it is
TOO LATE.

“ E v e ry  good th o u g h t o v e r  sp o k e n .
E v ery  g ra n d  deed  o v e r  do n e .

I s in r i - s h  sw o rd , m ak in g  s u re r  
T lm t th o  c o n q u e st w ill  l>o w on .

C o n q u est o v e r M ipers tltJon  
'l l ,u t  h a ih  ru 'e d  un d  ru in e d  so

C o n q u s to l  tho c a p tiv e  peoples*
O ver m ailed  am i m itre d  W rong ,

In Us p a laces  o r  sp len d o r.
A n d  Us to r t s  and  b u lw a rk s  a tro n ir.”

K lMINA D uAKE S lKNKER. 
August 1|2SS,

lonjr,

Young man! cuteringupon the world’i 
etnge of action, can you withhold your 
aid from this.movement? you hayp, po 
jloubt, oftpn felt your heart thrilled wUh 
ejnplipu on readjhg of tbp trin|a and tn  
iqpphs of the patriots oud reformers of 
bytfoue times, Look around you, Beek 
not inspiration from tho poet, If in the 
wrongs nnd sb«nwi of the living, utrug 
gllng world to.day you find nothing to 
rouse you to action,then rest assured that 
In no oge and under no eircumetancos 
would you have risked menus, or life or 
limb in the cause of tho weak against 
the oppressor.— Thompson,

C o m i i i v n t *  011 i ' l i i u n n i i c ^ *  A r t i c l e *
From Klinhm's Correspondent, _

I have never seeu no article wrilteu iu 
opposition to the Diana theory, eo full of 
Dianisra ns the letter of Albert Cha- 
vanues in L ucifer  of December 10. I 
hardly floe anything in it to reply to; the 
reply 6eems tn mo to be to  add facts that 
be does not tAke into account: I  shall 
ouly attempt to throw ou t suggestions 
first, ns to what ho has stated.

We need integral cultivation for our 
highest development. If  thosexual part 
of our nature is cultivated properly, 
aod not out of proportion, it is nil" right. 
Bo the question here ie, whother there is 
a tendency at present to  au abnormally 
great cultivation of sexual feehug either 
as u whole, or ns regards any of its 
manifestations. Alphism claims Hint 
therois such a tendency, derived from 
perverted action, for many generations, 
nud Diauism claims that such tendency 
ischielly, if uot wholly, with regard to 
the passional or clcctrio manifestation. 
T hat comoa up under tho head of re
served topics.

\lphism  and Dinuism both claim 
that in omission “there is nu unavoidable 
waste of m aterial which could have 
beou u eed ju  the future generation of 
sexual magnetism,” and thus fully agree 
with the position taken by Mr, O. The 

uly question between us here, is as to 
the best modo of obtaining sexual equili
bration. The male contineuco theory is 
th a t the result may he advantageously 
obtained by that mode; w’e admit that 
that is so, as compared with tho old 
methods; nud wo admit that tho burden 
of proof ro6ta upon us to -show that 
Diana contact is a more advantageous 
method than m. c. That, too, I re
serve,

W eadnnt also, that eoxuul passion is 
duo to au ifecumulnlion of sexual mag
netism. When maternity is wise, that is 
tho most natural relief. When materni
ty ia not wise, Dmniem provides another 
modo of relief, equally effectivo. if am 
ple opportunity is given; and especially 
provides the ounce of prevention, which 
will effectually prevent such au accu
mulation of sexual magnetism as will de
mand relief, Here I find tho first and 
only positive misapprehension of the 
Diana view, and it is th is misapprehen
sion which creates the only positive dif
ference between us even here. Dianism 
does not discard tho U60 of tho sexual 
organs except for procreation,- but neks 
th a t they shall bo restricted to then* 
proper use. T hat leaves open yet tho 
luoslion whother m. c. is a proper uso. 
Dianism says no, reasons resowed, nud 
says the proper use, when maternity 
not wise, is the production and diffusion 
of nlTeclionat sexual feeling. W hether 
this diffusion shall bo accomplished by 
direct external contact of tho sexual or 
gans, or by other eoutact which shall iu- 
diroctly diffuse the magnetism, is a ques
tion to be decided iq each individual 
case, nud a t each individual time. Wo 
say that thore is proof that this modo of 
diffusion is practicable and efficient; nud 
if so, it leaves us, as beforo, only to 
show that it  is better tluiu the molbod 
of in. c.

The paragraphs m which experience, 
and especially atOnoida, are appealed lo, 
merely compare tyiUt experieuue under 
(he old method, and upon th a t question 
\YG nye both on the samo aide.

Wo Bgroo also, that wlint constitutes 
lutompornnc* can ouly bo Judged by re 
suits; although to  samo extent reason 
ought to bo appealed to, Wo must look 
to remote ns well as to proximate results, 
and sometimes, ns j« tho cure of tho 
amount of food a slaiving man may 
properly eat, wo cannot wait for the re
sults beforo our decision* Dut I  do uot 
admit that there may not be iutemper- 
once m Diauiem. And probably tho 
samo could be said form . 0. So wo do 
not insist upon any special ndvautago 
there, except us to matters thus far re 
sorveu.

As to tho concluding query,-those who 
have had sexual contnM and experienced 
ite advantages, nua w\io kuow how next 
to impossible it  Is to have tbnt outside 
of marriage, m ight well bo expected 
lo wish to shorten tho time uf courtship, 
independent of all reasons connected 
with the habits of men, and tho desire 
of women who love them to grant thorn 
every favor they properly can.

This brings mo to tho general con
sideration of the reserved topics: and 
th a t haa been so fully gone in to iu D u u ^  
itself, so far as publication 'o,n s.qch a 
subject is safe, thnf } not attem pt 
to add much l;erel

Tfte first gr©At po\ot agaiuct m. c. is 
thefu i9 ftQ B»fo preventative of concep
tion, On that question, tho burden of 
proof rests upon tho defenders of m, c.\ 
and I have tho advantage that tho only 
way they can disprove my insertion nt 
by stating what is  a safo preventive! and 
it they do that, whether through the 
public press, through sealed letters, or 
even through the express, they"vio!ate 
the law, and thus their mouths nro sealed. 
To be sure, such a law can only be prop
erly spoken of with a big D, but it is an
! H  > • -<i .  i<i n  f  I l iA  .4 u l t . r  ! rt rl l PAHOCIniT

If that—bo careful --law could be wiped Ju m v s  to  / c n o .
out, J could brluK forward evidence] K u iro n L uch-m u  Ab your bnlflo for 
» I^ W o rn ^ ,S f ,f l'rosroBBes, 1 Iwconiollu t I must let 
; t rest here upon toy nay so.

I t  is then beyond contradiction that u 
woman th a t consents to be a partner in 
the m. c. runs in danger of impregna
tion, 110 forethought or action of her 
own saving her from what is bo otteu n 
fearful peril, all the  agony of dreaded 
anticipation, and occasional doom re- 
sulU ngju abortion, must bo put ia the 
scale against tho M pleasant sensations ” 
of u few hours of m. a, When \re add 
that these pleasant sensations, to ono 
who lias had sufficient experience inert, 
tire nude contact lo appreciate it, nro 
very nearly equaled without the internal 
contact, and th a t the internal contact re. 
stores the equilibrium enough eoouer to 
make up the difference, losing in time 
even more than is gained iu intensity, 
wo ecu that if there were, ns there is not, 
a snfe preventative, irrespective of that 
the udvnntnge would be in favor of the 
Diana method. This is with reference 
to the physical alone; and the universal 
testimony is th a t the affectiou connect
ed with nude contact is incomparably 
greater tluiu th a t which originates or 
lindsBntisfnction in male continence.

O n e  M « ‘l» I ' o r w u i ' t i ,
D eak M r. H arman: Wo havo roaspn

to rejoice that Gov. Ilill hns com
muted the eonlonco of Ckinra Cignnralo. 
I t  seemed so dearly  the demand of ju st
ice, every way, that I hoped from tho 
first. I  have not beou able to do much 
with petition which camo to mo from 
Mr. Chamberlain, b u t 1 sent some copies 
to parties urgiug thorn to try to got 
names—and I  wrote a letter to the gov
ernor. Now that the woman is releaeod 
from the halter, wo mnst try to make 
the case a text, for the right of woruau to 
protect her-person from every man, Vou 
know, 1 suppose, that a decision has 
boen given that a “man does not men 
his, wife”—in_ th is State—(I think the 
fact ie«8 referred lo  either m  L ucifer or 
F air IHay) I would like to see nud shake 
hands with ju s tice  Gorman on Li is de
cision. I shall try  it I  can get a bit of 
congratulation iuto one of tho New York 
dailies, and I  shall send thorn to the 
Justice und the Governor. How our 
future mnu and woman will pity us of 
tho 10th cotitufy who wore glad to count 
one instanco of tho decision of wimple 
justice, a great cause of satisfaction. 
To think that a woman was 6aved from 
hanging, by n commutation^ to imprison 
meut lor life, because she did not permit 
her legal lord to commit rape cm her per- 
sou! Wonderful civilization t And, m ar
velous, to toll, the sacred institution o ’ 
marriage was hold u o t ' sufficiently des 
polio lo force a  woman to stay with a 
mnn if ehochose to separate from him. 
Well, one decision iu the right direction 
is n gain. There's Buell a volume of 
moral impulse behind it to make it tell 
on tho future. If  only women 
if ouly we could roach industrial organi
zation that would make woman indo 
dondont of man na n worker then she 
could assume her rightful poMtiou iu 
tho realm of love nud motherhood.

I would likcMv/cua of both tho Murk- 
land and Wkltehend leaflets; nud iucloso 
elntups for postage. I nm trying to give 
myself somo ontdoor life and relaxation, 
so 1 have failed to write what f have 
ready anti eager to bo u ttered—thoso 
days,

Sincerely and fraternally yours,
L ucinda 1). Chandler. 

W est Wiuiield, N. Y.

illustration of tho difficulty in discussiug 
iu public, or private for that matter, of 
the only poiuts in disputo betwoeu us.

I t  ha s long  "been a cherished  
w ish  w ith  m e th a t  a genera l k n o w l
edge o f  the s tru c tu re  o f  o ur bodies, 
a n d  the la w s which govern it, 
sh o u ld  extend f r o m  the sc ien tific  
fe w  in to  the com m on education  
Of (he people-— hutUa Maria Child.

TNi S m l u  K u l l c j  I ' l m l c r .
1 notice in L ucirnu  that you seem to 

waver between “ Protection” und Free 
Trade. I suppose first that you aro 
nwuro that there ore few Free Traders in 
this country. I am one, and deny the 
right of the majority to enforce n pro 
tective tariff against the consent of one 
protesting citizen of tho notion. Lib 
erty in its fullness will bring order, 
peuco and plenty to everyone without 
stint. Wo cannot have freo industrial 
co-operation, without free land, freo 
trade, free money and free everything 
oxcept crime or iuyosion.

You arraign Kngland. Hy adopting 
tho, “Gladstonian System," elm hue 
shown horeolf the wi6os‘t nation of Ku 
rope. JCr^lnftd pays higher wages than 
qny o.U|ef country of Kurope. The 
Voles, Huns and Italians, who come 
here to oompnto with American labor, 
mmgrnto from countries bnving high 
protective tariffs. Wages nro some 
lower iu Kngluml than hero, because she 
supports !Ui persons to thq squuro mile, 
the United s ta te s  IT. You can seo that 
there is a little more competition among 
laborers there, hence lower wages. 
I hope you will Investigate this question 
thoroughly before you decide ngainat the 
natural right of man to do ns ho pleases 
with ids own labor productions. I dis 
like to tea the •author of “Irene” como 
out on the side of tyranny. Wo wuut 
liberty , and liberty we will have.

J . Madison H ook.

constantly moro Impressed with its 
trnuacendaut importance. My friend 
“Zeno" boasts of having made me shift 
my ground in recommeudiug tho free
dom of woman ns the sole remedy for 
over-population. Tho renders of L u c if e r  
must know belter, b u t if Zeno will refer 
to my Anarchy pamphlet, p. SO, he will 
seo in black and white th a t it is exactly 
the position I  took from the beginning 
of the  controversy. Oh, but Mnltkus 
never did l T hat ie uothing to mo; but
is it true? The standing objoction to 
Malthusianism always has been that it 
waa opposed to marriage, nud as mnr- 
riago is tho bomlngo of woman—what? 
Perhaps MnUbus did uot sec nil thooon- 
sequences of his discovery. I t  was glory 
ouangU for turn to havo provod that mar
riage and socialism will not pull iu the 
samo yoke. Till nil Socialists learn 
that, they cannot bo free —aud don’t 
doeorro to. Zeno, while unwilling to ad
mit this great truth, advances nothing to 
refute it, except the threadbare asser
tion that tho pluuts and -animals -which 
men.oat multiply faster than tho meu, 
which is only truo within tho limits of 
the laud required for their support* 
Wheat, for instance, multiplies much 
faster than men. l in t  one man’s wheat 
for a year ocaupics about a quarter of 
an acre; thus the question is nut whether 
meu could overtake tho wheat on au un
limited plain, but whether ou a limited 
globe they can overtake the acres. Zenoiu 
his hist letter to mo ui tho Labor Kn 
quiver admitted that this might hnppou 
when there wero a Imudrod billion poo- 
do in tho world, and I, in reply, showed 
.urn, that tho present population, if not 
checked by continenco or premature 
death, would increase to a huudred bil
lion in ouly 175 years, but tho editor, 
being a Georgeite* did not choose lo 
uibllsU figures so conclusive, and this 
ettov never appeared in typo.

Mrs. Whitehead's “obscene" letter is 
sublime! Tlio ono truo oontraooptia is 
continence, Tho one way to get it is to 
abolish marriage. Reformem without 
MnlUiuB are b u t hacking nt the brauuho 
of the Upas. You havo laid tho ax© 
to tho root. Chop away.

C. L. J ames. 
Fuu Claire, Wie., Ju ly  30,

L u c ife r  a n d  F a ir  P la y  both u n til  
a fte r  the tr ia l  f o r  'Jocts-

I S | M ' ( ' i » l l y  lot* ItCIIHH'I'Ut**
Torch of Liberty.

Nearly sixty years ago President Jack- 
sou lod the common.people in their first 
groat contest with corporate monopoly, 
iu tho Uuited States.

Tho Uuited States bank with a capital 
of §35,OCX),000 hud thrown down tho 
gauntlet of popular sovereignty nnd 
challenged tho government for tho power 
to rnlo.

Forty of tho stockholders had become 
membors of CongresH, and tho publio 
press was completely subsidized by it, 
Congress as well as Btnto Legislatures 
bowed in the most abject submission to 
its mandates, wliilo tho Supremo court 
did not cscapo its corrupting intlu 
encefl.

Against this morcenary and dangerous 
enemy President Jackeoti doterminod to 
throw tho wholo power of tho executive 
department of tho government.

In  justification of his conduct ho 
said:

The ambition which leads moon is au 
anxious desire aud a fixed determination 
to return to tho people unimpaired tho 
sacredtrust they have confided in my 
chargo; * * to persuade my country
men, eo far as I may, that it is not in n 
splendid government, supported by 
powerful monopolies and aristocratic 
establishments, that thoy will find happi
ness and their liberties bo protoctod, but 
b y ap lu iu  system, void of pomp, pro 
toctiug nil, und granting favors to none 
I t is such a government that tho genius 
of our people requires.”

Ou this declaration of principles tho 
people rallied to his support. Tho bank 
with all its power and resources resisted 
tho people's will. Millions of dollars ot 
their money was squandered in bribing 
courts and legislatures, while statesmen, 
congroBHincu, editote and politicians suc
cumbed to its potnnt intlnenco,

Nicholas Riddle, the president of tho 
bank, ordered tho nseemblyiug of the 
different trades in order to control tho 
votes ot the workingmen, nud aueh > 
could not be controlled were summarily 
discharged from employment. Twenty 
thousand workingmen wero thrown out 
of employment in tho city of i ’ktladol 
phia and a similar condition prevailed in 
all tho great m anufacturing centers.

R utthopooplo  supported Jackson in 
Ins oontost with this batik monopoly aud 
crushed it  out of existence, and it never 
again dared to  raise its head until 18GT. 
This waa Jacksonian Democracy. You 
revere tho name ot Jackson. You are 
proud of tho record mad© by tho party 
under his guiclauco.

You glory in the name ot Democrat 
becanso it symbolizes n government “of 
the people, by tbo people, and for tkt* 
pooj.Je."

If Andrew Jackson wore living to-day 
nud should ask you for your support 011 
the same issue (opposition to monopo
lies), would you support him, o r would

you h u u  back on tho old hero and cast 
your votes for Grover Cleveland, whose 
every move since bo wan nominated ou 
tho Democratic ticket in 1881 has been in 
the interest nud under tho directum aud 
control of the corporations audagnintt 
the common people? IC bo, what is there 
iu the name of Democracy? Whore is 
its  potent powor to protoct the people 
from opprertuon and wrong? Whom is 
its boiihted power us tho bulwark of 
Aroericuu liberty?

Why should au orgauio function, tho 
most im portant of all by far, because its 
purpose is the perpetuation of tho spe
cies, why should i t  bo loss decent 
than othois whoso purposo is only tho 
presorvnlion of tho Individual? Why 
should eating and sleeping bo legitimate 
actions ubleli are openly practically, 
spokou of and acknowledged, while geno* 
ration is n siti and disgrace which caiumt 
bo sullioiontly concealed aud denied? 
Is not puberty tlio crowning point 
of tho development of tba individual, 
and its  own reprod notion its high
est triumph nnd most glorious mnai- 
festntiou?—-A’ordiiu, hies o f  Vuv Cii'ili 
tution.

Marring© is nt tho present day th© only 
actual form of serfdom recognized by 
law.—John Stuart M ill.

A man is never tho sum© nay moro 
after ho has ouco got a  now impression.
— GronUtmh

Nihilism proclaimed wur not ouly 
ngiiiu«t religion, but against everything 
Hint was uot based upon pure aud 
positive • roaflou.—Sttpniak's Under
ground Jlusxia,

R ut thore was ono question iu which 
Nihilism  rendered great sorvico to i l s  
country. I t  was tho important quostion 
of woman, Nihilism rocogni/.od her as 
having equal rights with mnu.— 
nial'-s U m krym und Jlussia,-

T h e  m a jo r i ty  are a lw a y s  igno
ran t, a lw a y s  in d o len t; yo u  can
n o t expect th em  lo be a n y th in g  
else w ith  th e ir  present social su r 
ro u n d in g s .— (Inmluiul,

Chicago Svntmol,
 ̂Tlio damnable seliemo o£ contrac

tion uml moiioy control of! tlio 
American Republic win concocted 
away back iu lS(kJ-~yoflr*j before tlio 
closo o£ tho wur. A moro diabolical 
purpose was never batched out. of 
any being, save a duvil incarnate. 
Writing to his follows in America, 
Hnz/.ard, an English bunker, in 1802 
said:

“To American Hanicuhh:—Hlavory is 
lilioly to bo abolished by the war power, 
and chattel slavery to bo destroyed. This 
w© Europeans are in favor of, for slavery 
is h u t the owning uf labor, aud cnrrioH 
with it  tho car© of tho laborer, while our 
plan is for capital to control labor by 
controlling wagon. This can bo don© by 
controlling money. To accomplish this 
they (the bonds) must bo used us tho 
banking basis. Wo nro now waiting to 
got the sccretnry ot tho treasury to make 
tho recommendation to Congress. I t 
will not do to allow tho greenbacks to 
circulate ns money for any length of 
time, for wo cannot control thorn. Rut 
wo cati control the bends and through 
them tho bunk Issues.”

Tivu years later this famous circu
lar was followed hy one of similar 
import issued hy au Amcrieau 
hanker named Ihiell, and addressed 
tollio Ranker’s Association. It is sis 
follows:

“ D karS ir ; It isudyisnblo to do ah 
in your powor to suatiiiu such daily and 
prominent weekly newspapers, ©upocinlly 
the agricultural nnd religious press, as 
will oppose tlio issuing of greenback paper 
money, aud that you nluo withhold pat
ronage or favors from all applicants who 
are not willing to oppose tho govaru- 
mont lemuj of monoy. Let tho govern
ment iseuo the coin, and tho banka issue 
lUo paper money ot the country, for then 
wo can bolter protect each other. To 
repeal tho law creating national banka 
or to restore to circulation tho govern
ment Issno of monoy will bo to provido 
tho pooplowith money,aud will therefor© 
affect jo u r individual profits aa bunkers 
nnd lenders. Seo your member of Con
gress a t once und engage him to support 
cur interest Unit wo may control legisla
tion.”

Ifaw wickedly, how himitlcssly 
tlio Heliomo of rubbery ■winch thoso 
iI o c u i i i c i i I h HUgifcxt lms been curried 
out. War, jiestilenco and fainiuo 
in all their deadly work have never 
caused tho suffering and destitution 
that tliis bond scheme has caused!

I t i ' t i i u r U u l d © .
During th© past year I havo twico 

boon in a condition from th© purging 
of the bowels that without roll©! I  must 
havo died. In both instances a few tiro pa 
of cheap and easily prepared lnedioino 
gam  almost instant relief, 1 am so well 
eatififtd with it« vain© in caeca of dj'Bou- 
tnry* that I want others to have th© 
benefit of it, therefore 1 will sendth© re
ceipt to an y on© who will eond tn© t!5cts. 
in postngQ atsnups* Address

1*018 WAisimooKER, 
Antioch, California.



E d i t o b  L v c i t e b :  Fleaso son'll to  m y Bd» 
dress voar paper, L u u i f e u ,  on© your. I  re- 
c ierod  ft copyBome tim e like i t  very
rnnoh* Coaid yoa send m e ft beck c a m b e r  
o f Ju n e  22, ns I  would like to  rend tbo M ark- 
iimd L etter. F ind  enclosed $ L25 to  pay fo r 
said paper. Vours etc.,

M a t t i e  V o w s x t *
Nettlotown, Mo.

E d i t o i i  L u c irra ; Enclosed find 75 cents 
fo r which please send mo *' Economic Equi
ties (25 c t s )  '* Your Answer o r your L i f e ”  
(25 cts.) nnd give mo credit on subscription 
(25 e ls .)

I Imre read L u c i f e r  with m uch plena* 
u re, nm  convinced with the goodness of 
heart o f its ed ito r nod tho uprightness of 
his intentions tow ard his fellows, and  urn 
rondy to say th a tw ero  oil m en as ju s t, A n- 
nichy were practicable, bot as thoy are not. 
and  n o t likely soon to l>o, wo m ast o f  noo- 
ossity bear the burdens of governm ental ros- 
tra in t bad  ns i t  Is. Boliove mo your siucero 

•friend . J a m e s  B, I u w in .

T o  tl io  I . I f te n tN .
Deau F hiendb: On a  visit to oar friends 

in Valley Falls, July 3, last past, I found them 
all hard a t work trying to keep Lucifer on 
Its feel, also F a i r  P la y . I eaw that oar 
friend Ifarman was doing the editorial work 

■ with a board on hla knees, using mi 
old board bottom chair ns n seat. Now lot 
mo make the Liberals a proposition to buy 
nn Editorial chair and desk for oar comrade 
and tender. I wilt head tho list with one 
dollar. Lot us nnko Mr, Harman ns cora- 
fortabio ns is in onr power to do. There la 
not a country newspaper that would got along 
with os few conveniences as Mr. IX. doos to 
keep the pnper afloat and out of debt. Go 
and eee them and you will feel for I hem as I 
do. All entire strangers to me and yet 
each kind treatment. I fool that we nil ought 
to do moro for thomthauwo havo done.

Now ah the parson would say, let nono bo 
backward, for this is o u r  cause, not Harman 
and Walker's alone.

C. II, DlNINNV.
Sucooff, Kite.

I*i'0| i o r ( y  I n  T h o u g h t .
The Alarm.

Wo have heard bo much about our great 
national pin of literary piracy that otic almost 
luvoluntnrliy glances to see that ho is 
not wotehod before entering n shop for tho 
purchase of one of Illder Haggard's novels, 
and betweon tho lines of "  Shu "  appears tho 
pinohod face of the great literary toiler etarv. 
Ing beonueo w© rob biin of hla hard earned 
wage. 13nt whou tho tnio is fluLiied end the 
Imagination has coolod a tittle,wo immediate* 
ly go to purcimso so mo golden thoughts ofltus. 
kin or Carlyle nud bogln to wonder what this 
graat national Bin amounts to^ F iratof nil. 
when we talk of robbery wo must Inquire 
what is the value of the article which wo pil
fer and how it camefohavo on doouomlo val- 
no,for If It is economically valueless Hero can 
be no,such a thing us robbery, and tho grav* 
ity of tho orlrao Increases dlrootly with tho 
valuo. Right here let me say that tho qaos* 
tion is not one solely of international copy* 
right, but of copyright in general.

Laos a man really own ids own thoughts? 
I l l s  long since tho Advocates of copyright 
have given us that absurdity.

Rut is tho form of expression of a thought 
any moro rightly proporty than tho thought 
itpolf? Or, hotter still, haw far does the ro 
production of such expiesslon remain prop
erly ?

Or, to put it again | can n tnnu own a thing 
on which he has done no work or to which he 
has given no value ? This, then, is the real 
oivso i Does tho author produco anything ex
cept Ids manuscript ?

Cortoluly (hero would bo no book with Its 
valuo wero not tho nuthor to produce Ids 
manuscript \ but neilhor would thoro be 
mnchitio-mndo screws it thoro wero no 
makers of screw machines, and j ot wo Are 
hardly absurd onough to any that tho man 
who doslgnn the machlno owns all the 
screws produced by i t t  ju t Ids 

remuneration docs aotually come out of the 
screws, and oven out of the price of the a r
ticle in which they uro used. liut the screw 
maoldno is n duished product, and tho re 
muneration of tho designer comes directly 
from tho purchaser, without reference to its 
subsequent use. Just ns thoroughly is tho 
manuscript of tbo author a finished produo* 
Ron and tho bnrgaiu should bo batweeu the 
author nud tho publisher and not at 
all between the author aud ths read
er, Tho nuthor has prjdacod his 
manuscript nud nothing moro t he 
has created valuo proportionate to the 
amount of time ho has spent in its produo- 
tioti, and for that time he is entitled to re* 
muneratloa t beyond it to nothing. Of tho 
world’s storo ho lum earned this wage and if 
he takes n giontor it is he who Is tbo robber;!! 
ho receives less ho is defraudod. The copy- 
light lawn Imvo without reference to justice 
been the world’s blind effort to secure for 
tho author exactly this remuneration, mid as 
a policy lias been so long established that tbo 
notion has become prevalent that thcao Iaws 
embody a right. That It is not a right 
think that I have shown ; that ns <\ polity 
they are Injurious scorns to me not at all d if
ficult to establish.

Ill euabiinglhopubh'sher-**fotlt ia the pub 
Usher and not tho nuthor that they protect— 
to retain complete control of tho issue of auy 
book the copyright laws put a premium upon 
work which catches tho million, 
scamped work, dishonest work and 
throwing their weight thus in favor 
cf tbo catchpenny, thoy make both 
publisher and author Ices williug to do tho

solid, world-propelling labor which of nec
essity appeals to the minority } so far 
from making M litorature a paying profess
ion," it makes novel writing pay nod pate 
hard research a t a discount.

When the publisher’* hands ore filled with 
well paying novels it is too much to expect 
him fo bother his bead about those epoch* 
making books of which he could scarcely ex* 
peot fo soil a single thousand. What for
eign books have repaid their authors for pub
lication in this country? None, except those 
of real worth ; the catchpennies havo been 
mercilessly piratod and profitless to their 
Authors,while such works as those of Spencer, 
Darwin, Geo. Eliot and Arnold hAve in most 
instances been but onoe re published and havo 
yielded a profit ; while those vastly labored 
books, sooh as Hamilton’s Qauterulaus and 
Maxwell's Electricity have not even paid 
for a  single ro-pnblloation, ba t must be pur
chased a t 25 per cent, advance os a protec
tion to oar American authors, and empha
sizing again the fatility of Auy law of copy
right to reward first-class work.

SECULAR THOUGHT.
O /J lv l f t l  o f  t h e

CANADIAN S E C U  LA II U N IO N .
A  Jo u r n a l o f  L ib e ra l Thought.

P u b lished  W eekly.

C J u i i ’ I e r t  ‘Y V tif.fH , E d i t o r ,

SccularThought has received the endorse
ment of all the great lenders of our move- 
mont in tho United Klutcsaud In Canada- 

Amongtho contributors to its columns nrc 
Coi. K. G. jngr-rsoH. 11. J \ Underwood. Helen 
If, Gardiner. Wjh. McDonnell, A lion Pringle, 
C«pt. Itobt. O. Adams, fil, C. (FBryne. the Ed
ito r and ninny others.

Terms; Two dollars per year, one dollar for 
six months, paid in advance. Remittances 
may bo mndo by registered letter, post oliico 
money order, or express money order, paya
ble to Hecular Publishing Co. United states 
or Canadian posture stamps received. Ad
dress, SECULAR rUliUtilUNO C0„ »t Ade- 
laid© st., E Toronto, Canada.

P t 'O K lM M tf l lH  o l*  t l i o

P o w ta r  M c n n e & te d  B re a d  C om p an y .

FRUIT F A R !
FOR SALE!

Twelvo and ono-half acres. Ono miio 
from Vnliey Falls, Kansas, Hituatlon high, 
sightly and houlthy. Good. nover-faillog water.

fo r  particulars, undress Jinx 4118; o r call a t 
McCammcm's Hail, Valley Fails, Kansas.

T w s  S o d  b a i n  a i i i  S to c k  F a r o s .
^Vithoot a  copyright the trash would be as 

profitless ns it is valueless, and only the 
books of rent worth would escape publication 
and would yield the highest prizes to author 
and publisher; nor can I imagine a condi
tion of affairs more in aoaordauce with the 
teaoblngi of either ethics or polioy.

Fi A. G. 1’KRBkNE.

l l u r t c s t  H o m e .

M anufacturers, Dealers and Kostaurimters of 

X 1 Y G X 1 2 N I O  F O O D S .

A Revolut i on
N BR E A D -  MA K I  NG

Same address as above.

Y our A n s w e rs
o u  YOUlt LIFE: by Moses 

.Hull. Tills splendidly p rin t
ed pamphlet of 100 pages Is 
one oi tho very best oyo- 

openers published on our present govern- 
tnl, financial and judicial systems, Mend to 
us for It. Trice, 55 cents.

T h o  L’ o l l t i c j v l
A  G ra n d  F e s tiv a l, C rteb ra lin g  the R ic h  

H a rv e s t  in  K a n sa s ,
We acknowledge n receip t o f n copy of the 

P rem ium  L ist, o f  tho N ational F a ir  Associ
ation, for the ir Dili annual Im position , a t  
B ism arck Grove, I.uwreoco, K an., Sop. 3, 4 
5 .0 ,7 ,3 , Each year tho m anagers o f this 
popular K ansas F a ir  ou t.do  the ir previous 
efforts in securing unequalled a ttrac tions  in  
ell d epartm en ts. Ry the liberal policy and 
the enorgetiu m ethods of m anogm ent, tho 
B ism arck F a ir  1ms reached n high rau k  In tho 
A gricultural Expositions o f the coun try , and  
elands to-day as a  m onum ent to  Knnaae 
pluck niul en terp rise . I l l s  indeed a a in s tu -  
tion  o f which all K ansas is proud.

Wo can assure any reader that the Expos!- 
iliou this fall, fu view of the glorious crops 
now made certain to our State, will be some
thing ahead c f all previous Fairs a t Bismarck. 
The glorious fruits of the soil ami the peer
less products of our green pustnros will loin 
in a grnud Exposition of our wonderful ag
ricultural paying resources,

Corn is still klog la Kansas, and Bismarck 
is tho court whero nil will assemble to psy 
honmgo (o the inouarch, a t the Festival of

Harvest, Home," Sop. 3d to 8 tli*

“ T h o ro  Is u  b o o k  w r itte n  b y  nn A m e r
ic an  w om an  [ Is a b e lla  B eo ch o r-H o o k er, 
“ W o m an h o o d : i t s  s a n o ti tie s  a n d  F i 
d e litie s ’ j iu  w h ich  th e  an tiao ro ss to 'la  u s  
n m o u g o tb o r  th in g s  lit a t  its o r il s r  to  s a t 

i s f y  th e  o o u s ta n t q u e s tlo u in g s  o f  h e r  
l i t t l e  boy  o f o ig lit w ith  re g a rd  to  h is  o r 
ig in , a u d  to  av o id  te llin g  h im  fab lo s  
w h ich  fibo re g a rd e d  ns tn u n o ru 1, eh* 
to ld  liitu  th e  w holo  t r u th ,  S h o  g o es  ou  
to  eny th a t  th e  c h ild  l is ten o d  w ith  th o  
g ro a lo s t a t te n t io n , n n a  fro m  th e  d a y  ou  
w h ich  i t  h e a rd  w h a t p a in  n ud  a n x ie ty  it 
h ud  ca u sed  i t s  m otlio r, ttluug  to  h e r  w ith  
nu  e n t ire ly  new  to o d e rn o ss  a n d  re v e r
ence , au d  h u d  a lso  sh o w n  th e  biuho rev - 
erouco  to w a rd  o th e r  w oiuon.— IJ e ijuLi’h 
H 'o m a ij, P a n t, P r e s e n t a n d  F u tu r e ,

S tr ik e s  a re  th e  e ffo r ts  o f w a r e s  to  a c t 
lik e  m en.— G r o n lu n d .

V e s t i b u l e  T r a i n s  f o  C h i c a g o .
Tho Vcstlbulo trn iu ls a now factor in 

wostorn railroad transportation. I t  Is claim- 
od for llioso trains that on account of their 
being oonnectod by stoel hoods all dnugerto 
te’esooplng in oase of accident is remoVed, 
tho train being practically olio long onr. It 
is certain that tho oscillation of the care is 
greatly reduced nud it in also certain that 
tho vestibule trains afford tho greatoat com
fort jo t known to travelers, Tho adoption 
of this stylo of train by Chicago, Santa Fo «fc 
California Railway between Kansas City and 
Chicago is n strong bid for the passenger 
traftio between the West nud Uhicogo. Tina 
now road ia in many particulars ahead of 
any o llh o  older competitors, and will tin* 
doubtedly bo tho popular road toChioago.

J .  I I .  S I I U L E l l ,

AT NOCKKU’s OLD

S T  A X D  O *Y H H O A D W A Y ,  

Has n large Stock of

I E r J T a . x * x x i t u . i “ { 3 1
F o r S p rin g  a n d  F a ll t ra d e . F u ll  s u p p ly  o f 
ConihiSiUwuys o u  tuuu l, an d  lieu rso  <o u t te n d  
fu n e ra ls .  T o n u s  us low a s  ihu  low est.

A IllIISl 8I5T0KT
o r  TH E GHEAT

Chicago Trial.
Condensed from tlioOIlifinl Heeord.

I ’H .- .- ,............................................. i t .- iiru l., .

Light. Wholesotno Bread mauo without 
Yeast, i'cnnontatlou, Baklng-l'owder o r J*ot» 
sonous (Jassos by Automatic Ktoairi Macliln- 
ory, from cliofco Flour made of Soleolod 
Wheat, with nothing added but pure water or 
milk.

Z tliw tl m id  H a lted  In ;io31 in iitcN .
No bog's ta t  or any other Iclml of grease 

or oil used about tho pans, No dirty Imncls 
or foot of perspiring, liiseased men or wo
men, in tbo dough.

T ie  only perfectly  pa re , clean B road  iu
T H E  - W O R L D .
Ail the elements of tho wbcat are pre

served and presented in tho most dlgostablo 
uml palatabio forms inukln/j a perfect food 
containing all th« elements lit tbo right pro
portions for building up and sustaining nil 
parts of tho human body. The only broad 
wafo to eat bot—equally good cold; tho only 
bread good without butter. Ono pound equal 
to two pouudf of tbo best beef-steak. All 
baking powders contain drugs injurious to 
tlio human system. Fermentation Is one dc- 
groo of rot. All bread is lovmenlcd.

Why Hat Drugged or Holton Dread?
I t  lias boon known for somo tnno to tho 

very few that tho grahum gom, when proper
ly madoot good Hour Is tlio sweetest, most 
palatabio and nutritious bread In tho world; 
billowing to tlio laborious work of making it, 
tlio great liability of being spoiled In bnklnv, 
tlio uncertainty of.belng light, thoixior stalls 
generally palmed off on tho market for gra
ham llour.nnd various otheronupos,-tills kind 
or broad has never conto Into geuoral uso. It 
nover having boon kept l’cr sale Jn any of our 
bake shops or food stores. The undersigned, 
ba ling  Invented automatic steam ma
chinery for mixing and baking this kind of 
broad, and having A-large practical working 
machine now under construction ami nearly 
completed, capable ct turning out over two thousand gems per hour, weighing from one 
nnd ono-lmirtn two pounds por dozen, a t ft 
cost which will successfully compete withnny 
broad stutfs now in thoinarket and yet leave 
n good margin of profit to tlio manufacturers, 
proposes to protcot his ltivontion by totters 
patent and to orguulzo joint stock companies 
In tho principal largo cities for tbo maimt'ac- 
tu roo r tills unferrnentod bread and other by* 
tflenlo food specialties, for dealing in flour 
audothey cereal preparations, undconducting 
ft restaurant In connection therewith where 
only hygienic foods will bo served,

Owing to tho superiority of our ftpntt* 
nnccs, th© unsurpassed and unsurpassable 
quality of our product and thooloar field bo- 
ioro us, thoro being practically nothing of 
tho Ulna now In the market to compoto with 
us, it ia believed that, tills will bo tho largest 
baking and hyglenlo food outerprlso in the 
world.

I t  ia proposed to organlzo the first compa
ny In and for tho city of Philadelphia with a 
capital stock of $ 100,000 divided Into ton thou
sand shares of $10  each.

And in order to securoj IO.COO atonoe.with 
whtoh to make a good substantial commence
ment, two thousand shares of tho capital 
stock Is offered at fifty cents on tho dollar, 
considerable of this amount has been sub 
scribed for and somo of the money paid in. An 
englno and boiler havo boon bought with 
which to run tho machine us soon ns com
pleted.

Jt is proposed to have nil tho employes 
of tho company hold stock thorcln, nnd to 
eonfino tho ownership of stock, as l'v.r as pos
sible, to tho workers.

Competent persons, subscribing to u suffi
cient amount of tho stuck will bo given em
ployment in tho company as fust aa positions 
arc ready for them.

All persons intorostedln dietetic nnd la
bor reform, desiring to do good nnd get paid 
for It, and meaning business nro invited, for 
fu rther particulars to address, (enclosing 
stam p J'orn reply): H, N . FOVVLKH,or SADA 
DAILEY FOWLER, 1131 Arch st. Fhllndelphia 
l’u.

T h ir t y  .Titles D isnpin'iir.
Thirty miles o f oorntry is n b ig  Ihing lo 

disappear, hut this dislaueo hos been 
dropped ont between Kansas City nud Chioa 
go. How U happened is thus figured out. 
The Chicago, Santa l'o Uailwny is complet
ed between Kansas City nud Chicago, nnd 
the distance between the two cities is only 
•158 miles, inonsariug from Union Depot, 
Kansas City, to Dearborn Statiou, Chicago. 
This is oxnctlv thirty mlio^ loss than hy auy 
of tlio old lines, so yon have to travel thirty 
miles less, your freight has lo be hauled 
thirty miles loss, nud prnotically the R&utn 
Fe has niado thirty miles disappear. A fow 
years a t tide rato uud Kansas will bo in New 
Englnud.

AN OPEN L E T T E R ,
COMMON’ SENSE ON TUB

Sexual  Question.
Rv 11, W. BOOZER.

We have just received ft good supply of this 
popular and meritorious little work, and 
nope to dispose of them soon to our truth- 
seeking renders. I'rlco 10 cts. Lt:cin:n, 
Valley Fulls, Kansas.

Send us nam es o f  F re e th in k e rs  to  
w hom  wo m ay  so u d  sam ple  c o p ie s

n y  S A M U E L  C llO C K E lt.

P r ic e ,.. . .........................................,....H S cts.

.A. 'JL’ i - i i m t s  L o e t m ' o
ON THE

T R I P L E  G R E A T  P O W E R S ;
ENTITLED #

T l i o  I V m m i l  l . u L u r ,
'IT»o IN m erolM b m cy, nn«l

T h o  I ’o h h ' o f t ^ M e r u i i i e i t l .

Hy S A M U E L  CR O CK ER .
Price......... *..................... *....................... 25 cts.

T E E  U 1 N  I P  THE H E .
llij J . W’lI lT T E M O K E , 21.,D. 

l ’r ic c , ........... ...... ......................................... lO ots,

THE LAW OF POPULATION
I t s  Consoqueucea nud I t s  H earing  U pon 

Human Conduct niul Morals.
A book which has had an tmmonso cir

culation and which Js of inestimable valuo 
to every thinking man nnd woman.' Fricu, 
30 cts,

H o o k s  of* t ' m c U c n l  T r u t l i  f o r  
I ' l ’c s e i i t  T i n i e r .

l'oems, iniscellnneouR and logical, 320 pp, 
Bound neatly in cloth and gilt, with iiko- 
ncse. f l . 00.

Lovo nnd Transition, Epic and Argument for 
clntngoequal to growth In truth, fill pp, 
cloth and gilt, bound, ?5o.

History of Costumo Reform Movement, sup
plemented by Modern Martyrdom, l:)2 pp 
in best paper;

1’rogross vs. Fashion. Claims for Ilyglcnio 
Costumo: full Essay, 3« pp. well bound 
In paper. Kio.

Woman's Waj’Out. Opinions of many authors 
on caps for reform lug woman's dressp 32 pp pnper bound, 10c.

Sont paid on receipt of price, by tbo author 
M E. TlLLti-rsoN, Vineland N .J .

T H O M A S  a IZ V 'J T J S :L tH o rv
—AS AN—

INDIV IDUALIST.
Ati outline of his 1’olitlcnl Principles by 

which tho Sharp Contrasts between them and 
tho dominant ideas in the Government of 
to-day is clearly shown. Agent vs. Governor. 
Tho Tyranny of tho Majority, etc., cto.

Iload it. und leurn what "Jeffersonian De
mocracy*'moans. By Oen. M, M. Trumbull. 
Fricu,single copy no,: two copies 10c; por 
dozen, COc; per Hundred,$3.50

IE 3  o  o  I s :  s
The following i& fin incomplete oatn- 

loguoof the books offered for sale by 
us, nud now in stock. Most ot these nre 
eucli'as wo can endoreonnd recommend. 
The rest, while containing m atter to 
winch wo dissent, are uovetthcless val
uable for reference, for comparison, or 
as showing tho “Spirit ot tho Opposi
tion,” O ar book trndo is au im portant 
Adjunct to tho publication of L ucifer , 
and for raising tho necessary funds to 
defend our rights ns publishers la th e  
courts. We therefore resi>ootfuliy aud 
earnestly ask our friends who may bo in 
need of reformatory books, toorder them 
of us, whother wo advertise them or not. 
Our arrangements with publishers is 
snch that wo can snpply all orders with 
promptness aud dispatch.
TlioLawof Population,Its Consequences

audits Bearing upon human oonduct 
and morals, by Annie Bosant 30

An Open Letter. Common Sense on tho 
Sexual Question. II, \V, Boozer. 10

Tho Better Way, A scries ot sugges
tions on tho sacred subject of Sex 
"Como Let Us Reason Together" 25
This book should he widely rend.

Cupid’s Y o k es; by E . II, Hej’wood, 15
Mr. Uoimoit served thirteen months

in tho Albany (N. Y.l peniten
tiary for sending this hook through tho 
U. S. nmU. lo r which "ouenso" Mr. llcv- 
wood was hliasolf also lmpmonod in

Dedham ja il. Everybody &hould read It.
Tho Radical Uemcdy, by Dr. E. B, Footo,

J r. -5
t # “Oneof tbwvory best of Into contri
butions to the Population Question.

Plain Homo Talk; by Dr. 15. U, Footo, Sr. 
Price, 1.50
tsr*  Every man, woman and child 
should road this most excellent medi
cal work.

Health Hints aad ready recipes; by 
E. B. Footo. J r. 25

Every housewifo needs this iittlo com
pendium of domestio science.
Medical Good Sense: by Dr. T. U. 

Klngct, 1.00
This Is nn excellent work ou tho subject 

of which i t  treats.

English Policy tlio Bauo of tho World;
by Jesso Harper, 10

Watered Btocki What Is meant by It 
clcarlycxpialned; James Viiiocnt. Sr. fi

Money Considered from tho standpoint 
of Law, Science, History*, Reason, 
Erasmus It- Baker, 25

Usury! And rrcsetitlesuesttw olectures 
by Prof. C. Vincent, - a

A Lay Sermon, by Robert a .Ingersoll .00
Social Problems of To-daj% or, tho Mor
mon question In Its economic aspects.
A study or co*oporation nnd arb itra
tion lu Mormondora, from tho stand- 
polntof it wage-worker; by uCcmiio. 20
Amurvel of cueupuoss.

Economic Equities, A Compend of tho 
Natural Laws of IndustriaiProductlon 
and Exchange; by J , K, Ingalls; 25
This pamphlet should bo put into tho 

hands of every truth-sooking man 
and woman In tbo world.
Tho Financial Problem, Its relation to 

labor reform  aud prosperity. Tlio 
principles of monetary science, de
monstrating the abolition of interest 
to bo unavoidable; by Alfred B. Wost- 
rup IS

Our Natural Rights, by Thomas Alngo 
Dovyr 25
"Tho Odd Book," published first nearly 

n half century ago.
An Essay on the Ownership of Land, 

showing Its probable origin, growth,
and its evil tendencies, und why it 
should be discontinued, by James 
Beeson 10

Tho Irroprosslblo Conflict, or. tho Untllo 
Between Rich Robbers and Poorl’ra* 
ducers, by Moses Hull 15
M r.Uullis ulwavs a  vigorous w riter.

Tho Decay of Institutions, or an Argu
ment proving that progress Is n funda
mental law—that paradise is ahead, not In tho past, by Moses Hull ID
Among tho uuthor’s best.

Ballot llosh, The theory ortho"Pooplo ’ 8 
Government" Demolished, by Alfred 
Cridgo. 2 copies for fi

August Spies' Autobiography. Ilia 
Hpeochiti Court, notes, jotters, etc.,etc. 
Cloth, U3 c ts; paper 25

Speeches of tlio Eight boforo llio Courr, 30 
bum's History of tbo Great Chicago Trial, .35
Anarchism; A.R.Pnrsons,pnper, 50c,clo, 1.00 

Written ju s t boforo his legal murder,
Facts; a masterly eummnrj*, by Ixom 

Lewis, .10
Bolf-Contradietions of tbo Bible. 15

In tills work tkerohiro 144 propositions 
proven both alfirmntivoly nud negatively 
without noto or comment.
Romanism, or Danger Ahead. Tho rea

son why n good Roman Ca’hollo can
not bo a good citizen of tho United 
Stutos, by A. J.Grover. Price, by spo- 
clol ariangoiuout with tho author, ro- 
ducod to 30
Thoro Is much sound truth in this fluo- 

]y printed pamphlet of 101 pages.
Tho Idoa of God and tho Religious As

pects of spiritualism. Dr, Whittc-
more, •_ . ' ^15

Origin of tho Bible, Dr. W h itto m o ro ;"■ ’,.30
Views of tho Summer-Land, or, I'ocuis 

of Rov. Asa Warron, Paper, 25cts., 
boards, 4<)

Sketch of Mosob Hull, by Fidos ot 
Justltla 5
This Is a  veryentortaloing skotch of 

tho ilfo nnd work of tlio ronownod speak
er, dobater and writer whoso n&mo and 
po rtra itu re  upon Its title-page,

WILLIAM DUNTON'fi PAMPHLETS, 
Bo Thyself. Man's Rights. Garrison in 

Heaven. Sermon from Shakspearo's 
Text. Who nro Christians? Man's 
Truo Saviors. Orthodoxy False, Slnco 
Spiritualism Is Truo. Tlio Dnluge in 
tho Light of Modern Science. Commou 
Sonso Thoughts on tho JHbio for Com
mon Seuso People. Tbo I’ooassot 
Tragedy Tho Lcgitlmato Fruit of 
Christianity. What Is Right? Tho 
God Proposed for our National Consti
tution. Is Spiritualism Truo? Christ
ianity no Finality; or Spiritualism 
Superior to Christianity. Each,

Our Common Cause, by N. K. i'oarson
10
25.

The Darwins. A radical romance; by 
Klmlna D. Sionker bO
A good story.

Utopia, or tho History of an oxtinct 
l’lanot, I’sychoinotrlcatly obtained, by 
Alfred Denton Cridgo 20

Irono; or, Tho Road to Froodom, Snda 
Ballej’ Fowler. 1,00

What's To Be Done? N. O, Tcherny- 
chowsky. Paper, 30 cts; cloth, LOO

E. a. WALKER'S WOUKS.
Prohibition ft ndSolf-Governmont. Thulr 

Irreconcllablo Autagoulsm. 10
l'rnotical Co-operation, io
Blhlo Tetnpernuco, Liquor Drinking 

Commended, Dol'cnded, and Enjoined 
by thoBiblo, 10

Lovo and tho Law, I’cr doz., 20c; por 100, 
fl.lft, t  coplos, 05

Tho Nine Demands. 5 copies 5
LUCIFER'S OWN PUBLICATIONS.

Autonomy, Self-Law; Wlmtaro Its De
mands? A brief exposition of tho 
basio principlesofludividuailsm in Its 
relation to society aud government, 
by fit. Harman 10

Autonomietlc Mnrrlngo as vlowed from 
tho etandpulntoflaw,lustlooand mor
ality, To ino "outraged" Christians of 
Valley Falls, Kan. by John It. Kelso.

Per dozen, 35c, each &
Autonomlstio Marriage Practlenllzed, two 

copies, 5
Kansas Liberty and Justice. E. C.

Walker’s third letter from jail, 2 copies fi 
Hints About tho Teaching of Natural 

History, by a Proletary 10
Essays oti Death and Funerals. Being a

Collection of Facts nnd ideas. Original « 
nnd Selected, Referring to Dentil nnd 
Funerals, or Burials. Part 111.—Res
pect fortho Dond, etc., etc. Bj* Joseph 
Henry. 25,

Thomas Jefferson ns an Individualist. 
M.M. Trumbull; S copies 10c, 60o. per 
dozen, oacb, 00
I.e a tl e ts—Embryologj*, and Social 
Problem, 10 cts per doz., per 300 CO

Tho Social Evolution Bo per doz., per 100 30
iDtorcst, Money, fio per doz., i(jo 30

Just tho thing for free distribution.

Hrxefi S peaks.
Auto-Biography of August Spies. With 

portra its o f Sptos and Niuft V.* Z , Spies. 
Niuety-ono octavo pages. Price, paper 25cta, 
Cloth, G5ctn.

For sale boro.


